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Abstract

Objective: Numerous localities have mandated that chain restaurants post nutrition
information at the point of purchase. However, some studies suggest that
consumers are not highly responsive to menu labelling. The present qualitative
study explored influences on full-service restaurant customers’ noticing and using
menu labelling.
Design: Five focus groups were conducted with thirty-six consumers. A semi-
structured script elicited barriers and facilitators to using nutrition information by
showing excerpts of real menus from full-service chain restaurants.
Setting: Participants were recruited from a full-service restaurant chain in
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, USA, in September 2011.
Subjects: Focus group participants were mostly female, African American, with
incomes ,$US 60 000, mean age 36 years and education 14?5 years. At recruit-
ment, 33 % (n 12) reported changing their order after seeing nutrition information
on the menu.
Results: Three themes characterized influences on label use in restaurants:
nutrition knowledge, menu design and display, and normative attitudes and
behaviours. Barriers to using labels were low prior knowledge of nutrition;
displaying nutrition information using codes; low expectations of the nutritional
quality of restaurant food; and restaurant discounts, promotions and social
influences that overwhelmed interest in nutrition and reinforced disinterest in
nutrition. Facilitators were higher prior knowledge of recommended daily intake;
spending time reading the menu; having strong prior interest in nutrition/healthy
eating; and being with people who reinforced dietary priorities.
Conclusions: Menu labelling use may increase if consumers learn a few key
recommended dietary reference values, understand basic energy intake/expenditure
scenarios and if chain restaurants present nutrition information in a user-friendly way
and promote healthier items.
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Over the past 25 years, as obesity prevalence has doubled

in the USA(1), consumers have increasingly eaten meals

away from home(2). In 2008, the New York City Board of

Health implemented regulations mandating that chain

restaurants display calorie information on fast-food menu

boards(3). Many other localities across the USA have

implemented similar policies.

Consumer surveys suggest widespread support for

nutritional labelling. Survey research found that almost

70 % of consumers favour requiring chain restaurants

to post calorie information on restaurant menus(4) and

some research has reported that about half of consumers

say they will use the information(5). However, while it is

too early to assess the full impact of local menu labelling

on US consumers, scientific research to date has found

modest consumer response to menu labelling. In a

few fast-food restaurant intercept studies in the USA,

only 50 % of customers saw calorie labels after they

were posted on fast-food menu boards and only about

10 % of customers self-reported using the calorie infor-

mation to decide what to buy(6,7). Recent studies of

labelling use among customers at full-service restaurants

suggest that a larger proportion of diners used the

labels: approximately 75 % of customers saw nutrition

labels on printed menus and about one-third reported

using the labels; however, most diners are not utilizing

labels despite very high calories, fat and sodium in

the menu items(8,9). Little is known about why and

under what conditions customers notice and use nutri-

tional information at full-service restaurants and whether
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consumers’ ability to comprehend the numbers varies

by menu display.

Since 2010, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, USA has

required chain restaurants with fifteen or more outlets

nationally to post calorie information on menu boards and

on printed menus. In addition, on printed menus, restau-

rants must display calories, saturated fat, trans-fat, sodium

and carbohydrates adjacent to each standard menu item

and printed menus must include daily dietary reference

values for calories and listed nutrients based on a 2000kcal

(8368kJ) daily diet(10). Regulations loosely standardized

the labelling display but restaurants had some discretion,

thus displays varied. Philadelphia is the only jurisdiction in

the USA to have mandated such extensive information on

printed menus at full-service restaurants (where patrons

sit down at a table to order and be served), presenting a

unique opportunity for evaluation.

The present exploratory study conducted five focus

groups to elicit customers’ knowledge, behaviour and atti-

tudes regarding mandatory nutritional labelling at full-service

chain restaurants. Given the very limited information avail-

able to date, focus groups are an appropriate methodology

for exploring barriers and facilitators to using menu labels.

Methodology

Sample size and participant recruitment

A convenience sample of focus group participants was

recruited in August 2011, during the same date/time as

participant recruitment for a companion study, the Drexel

Restaurant Study, a consecutive sample of 385 customers

who exited two Philadelphia outlets of a national full-

service chain restaurant during evening hours(8). All adult

customers exiting the restaurants were invited to participate

in the focus groups if they ordered food at the restaurant

and anticipated being available to attend one focus group

session in Philadelphia in September 2011 during lunch-

time or evening, weekdays or weekends. Most tourists and

business travellers (over 20% of the intercept study sample)

were unavailable. Eighty-two customers were willing and

eligible; of these, thirty-six (44%) attended one of five focus

groups with six to nine persons per session. Participants

were compensated $US 55 cash.

Compared with customers exiting the restaurant who

participated in the parent study, the focus groups had: more

women (75% v. 60%), African Americans (75% v. 50%),

fewer high-income earners (income .$US 60000: 17% v.

47%), lower education (median years of education: 15 v. 16)

and slightly more self-reported use of nutrition information

at the time of recruitment (33% v. 26%). Participants were

similar to the diverse, low/mid-income population in

Philadelphia although they included a higher proportion of

black persons and a lower proportion of Hispanic persons

(participants v. Census(11): 56% v. 43% and 6% v. 12%,

respectively).

Data collection methods and procedures

At the time of recruitment, potential participants provided

their name, contact information, age, and whether they

saw and used nutrition information at the restaurant.

On the day of the focus group session, participants

completed a brief pre-focus group questionnaire that

asked race/ethnicity, education, income and frequency of

dining at full-service and quick-service chain restaurants.

Moderators used a semi-structured script that inquired

about rationales for food choices at full-service restau-

rants and customer comprehension and attitudes about

nutrition displays on real menus from chain restaurants.

All participants were given excerpts of real menus

from five full-service chain restaurants and were asked to

discuss what they saw on the menus, what they liked and

what they did not like about the menus. At the time of the

study, Philadelphia restaurants used two different labelling

formats/displays. One label format showed each item with

nutrients written out next to corresponding values and units

of measurement (‘1030kcal/9 g sat. fat/1 g trans fat/95 g

carbs/2300mg sodium’ (1030kcal 5 4310kJ)). The second

label format showed each item with only the nutrient

values separated by slashes or dashes (‘1030/9/1/95/2300’)

and a corresponding key at the bottom of a page (‘calories/

saturated fat (g)/trans fat (g)/carbs (g)/sodium (mg)’).

Attitudes were solicited from participants in a subset of

focus groups regarding dietary reference statements and

the restaurant chain’s own ‘healthier choice’ tag/icon; at

three out of five groups participants were shown real menu

pages that included these features. Dietary reference

statements were: ‘Recommended limits for a 2000 calorie

diet are 20g of saturated fat and 2300mg of sodium. A 2000

calorie daily diet is used as the basis for general nutrition

advice, individual calorie needs however, may vary’.

Healthier choice tags were icons next to a menu item

with a key at the bottom margin that defined the criteria

(i.e. ‘under 600kcal’ (2510kJ)).

Median nutrition values on the real menus shown to

participants had over one-half of the maximum number

of calories per day for most adults, and exceeded daily

tolerable limits for sodium and saturated fat(12) (entrées

that included a side dish were on average 1100 kcal

(4602 kJ), 2500 mg sodium and 21 g saturated fat)(13).

Analysis procedures

All focus group sessions were audio-recorded and trans-

cribed. After an initial content analysis of the transcripts,

five preliminary categories of investigation were identified:

attitudes; behaviours; knowledge; attention and priorities;

and social and emotional influences. To ensure inter-rater

reliability, three of the authors independently reviewed and

coded the same index transcript with these five categories

in mind (using NVivo9 qualitative data analysis software).

Coded text was discussed and coding was adjusted; finally

thirty-eight distinct codes were identified. Subsequent trans-

cripts were independently coded by two coders utilizing a
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codebook and this stage preserved text that either or both

of the two coders selected. The concordance correlation

coefficient(14) for measuring agreement between the

two coders was high (r 5 0?97), so typically both coders

identified similar pieces of text. After investigating the

relationships among the codes within the transcripts and

between the codes themselves, three broad themes were

identified: (i) knowledge; (ii) menu design/display; and

(iii) normative attitudes and behaviours. Within each of

these themes, primary barriers and facilitators to using

nutrition information at the restaurants were identified.

With five focus groups, we were able to achieve sufficient

saturation (or informational redundancy)(15) on our three

primary themes.

Below, to ensure that data are not over-representing a

single focus group session or single participant, partici-

pants are noted by their focus group number (]1 to ]5)

and identification code. Age is also noted due to well-

known demographic differences in labelling use(16) and is

rounded to nearest 10 years to further protect participant

confidentiality in the small sample.

Note that the summary of results that follows groups data

first by barriers, and then by facilitators. The reader can note

divergent responses by contrasting barriers and facilitators for

a particular theme (see subheadings ‘Barriers – Knowledge’

v. ‘Facilitators – Knowledge’, ‘Facilitators – Menu design and

display’ v. ‘Barriers – Menu design and display’, etc).

Results

Demographics of participants

Mean age was 36 years old (range: 18–60 years),

most participants were female (75 %, n 27) and identified

as black/African American (78 %, n 28), with smaller

numbers for white/Caucasian (n 4), Hispanic/Latino (n 3)

and Asian (n 1). Participants were approximately evenly

distributed into lower, medium and high education groups

(high-school and technical school: n 10; 2-year associates

degree or some college: n 14; 4-year college or graduate

school: n 12). Reported annual incomes were mostly in the

mid-income range (,$US 30 000: n 17; .$US 30 000–,$US

60 000: n 13; .$US 60 000: n 6). Thirty-three per cent (n 12)

of participants reported changing their restaurant order

in response to seeing nutrition information on the menu.

Participants frequently dined at full-service and fast-food

chain restaurants (mean 1?3 and 1?4 times weekly,

respectively) and reported that they patronized a diverse

array of full-service chains.

Themes

Within the primary themes, several sub-topics were

identified as barriers and facilitators to use of nutrition

labels (Table 1).

Barriers

Knowledge

During most of the focus group sessions, most participants

indicated they were unfamiliar with dietary reference levels

and nutrition information lacked context and meaning

for them. One woman who had some college education

succinctly described this sentiment for herself and others:

‘You see the numbersy You don’t know what it

means.’ (]1-S, age 30)

A few participants noted that calories on the menu

were high but commented that it would not affect what

they ordered because they believed a small amount of

physical activity would be sufficient to counteract a large

Table 1 Themes that influence individuals’ use of nutritional information at sit-down chain restaurants, Philadelphia, PA, USA, September 2011

Theme Barriers to using labelling information Facilitators to using labelling information

Nutrition knowledge Low knowledge of the meaning of nutrients, daily reference
values and what is appropriate for a single meal

Seeing nutrition raised initial awareness
(feelings of surprise)

Low understanding of what level of physical activity
expenditure is required to balance high energy intake

Higher prior knowledge of daily intake needs
and specific nutrients

Menu design and
display

Frustration with deciphering nutritional information
especially when key codes are used

Support for showing the labels (even if
individuals would not use them)

Menu layout and pictures do not encourage customers to
purchase healthier items

Restaurant menus that display nutrients
written out with corresponding values and
units of measurement next to each item

Displays that facilitate seeing healthier items
and nutrition reference values

Normative attitudes and Low interest in nutrition Spending more time looking at the menu
behaviours Low expectations regarding nutritional quality at the

restaurant
Strong prior interest in nutrition/healthy

eating and social influences that reinforce
Importance of price, discounts, promotions, along with

social influences that overwhelm interest in nutrition and
reinforce disinterest in nutrition

healthy eating norms and healthy diet
priorities

Belief that nutrition is only important for people who have a
health problem

Acknowledgement of a weight problem or a
health problem in self or close family
member
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number of calories. This woman’s statement exemplified

this misconception:

‘By the time you walk to your car or walk home you

burned some of those, little bit of calories, off. And

then you’re, like, ‘‘Okay, I can eat it’’.’ (]1-C, age 40)

Menu design and display

In four of the five focus groups, participants said that

deciphering nutritional information was made harder

when ‘code’ formats were used: slashes or dots next to the

item (i.e. ‘1680/30/2/162/2460’) with a descriptive key at

the bottom margin (i.e. ‘calories/saturated fat (g)/trans fat

(g)/carbs (g)/sodium (mg)’). Some participants confused

nutrition numbers with prices. One woman, who self-

reported using labels when the nutrient and value were

next to each other, succinctly expressed others’ frustration:

‘Yeah, I wouldn’t – If I had to go through the colour

coding or, you know, like, go back and forth [look

for a key at the bottom], I would ignore it.’ (]2-T,

age 30)

A few participants selected their food primarily based

on menu photographs and many participants agreed that

photographs of menu items looked appealing. At three of

the focus groups, a few participants noted that photo-

graphs did not feature the healthier menu items and that

photographs worked against nutrition information while

reinforcing personal taste for high-calorie foods. One

woman’s statement reflected the views of others:

‘If you give me a picture of the [fried] shrimp and

you tell me, this [other item] is less calories, even

though y I look and read it, I’ll still probably order

the [fried] shrimp because that looks good, you

know. So, don’t tell me about calories and show me

the best looking thing on the menu.’ (]4-D, age 50)

Normative attitudes and behaviours

Many participants said they did not expect restaurant

food to be healthy (discussed at all of the focus groups),

as exemplified by this woman’s statement:

‘When I go out, I’m not thinking healthy. If I wanted

healthy, I’d cook at home.’ (]5-T, age 60)

Price discounts, promotions and taste were repeatedly

noted as strong influences on where and what to eat and

overwhelmed thoughts of eating healthily. One woman’s

remarks on buffet/all-you-can-eat restaurants exemplified

statements by others suggesting that large portions, good

value and a social atmosphere combined to strengthen

disregard of nutrition and relax inhibitions around over-

eating:

‘I got on the good pants with the good waistband.

y When you go to a buffet it’s like, because you

know you’re going to eat, you’re like, okay, I got

my group, let’s get it in. We’re going to go eat,

and it’s on. I know I’m eating worth my money.’

(]5-K, age 30)

For two male participants, they perceived peer pressure

to disregard nutrition; one said:

‘We’re going out with our friends or something like

thaty We’re going there to eat. We’re going there to

socialize. We’re going there to do whatever. And if

I looked at the menu and said, ‘‘Oh, well this has

two grams of fat, so I’m not going to get this’’,

I would get looks.’ (]3-M, age 30)

In three of the five focus groups, participants were shown

menus that listed calories for alcoholic drinks but no one

expressed interest in considering labels when ordering

alcohol. One woman’s opinion was shared by others:

‘This is the one area that you don’t really think

about calories. You might cut back on your food or

think about any food, but when you get, you know,

a drink, yeah, whatever.’ (]3-D, age 50)

A few younger participants justified their disinterest in

nutrition information or healthy eating by saying they are

healthy. One woman expressed this perspective:

‘I don’t think that I have any health issues to really

think about it. I mean, if I was on the verge of

having some type of health issue, I would probably

be more aware of what I’m eating. But, I mean, my

checkup’s been pretty good lately.’ (]3-S, age 20)

Half of participants who self-disclosed that they were a

parent reported using labels when ordering for themselves

(7/14). A few parents spoke of being dissatisfied with the

choices for children on the menu which may facilitate

labelling use; however, a number of parents said they

would not use the information due to children being picky

eaters and/or not appearing to have a weight problem. One

parent expressed the view of others when she said:

‘It is helpful for some people who want to watch

their kids’ calories and all of that stuff. For me, it

wouldn’t make a difference to me because my

son, he’s skinny; and he’s not getting fat right now.’

(]1-S, age 30)

It was not evident from our data that participant disinterest

in nutrition was due to infrequently dining out and con-

sidering the meal to be a very special occasion or splurge(17).

Most participants in our sample frequently ate out (more

than twice weekly at full-service chains and fast-food chains)

and discussed habitual attitudes and behaviours.

Facilitators

Knowledge

Trans-fat, a single digit number, and saturated fat, mostly

a double-digit number, were infrequently mentioned and
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when discussed at all, participant statements suggested

no understanding of the magnitude of the numbers or

what these fats were. Nevertheless, regardless of their

prior knowledge, participants throughout all of the focus

groups voiced surprise that calories and sodium were in

the thousands (units were kilocalories and milligrams,

respectively). Despite acknowledging they did not know

what ‘too much’ sodium was, participants noted:

‘It’s a high number y That would be a red flag

for me.’ (]1-C, age 40)

A woman echoed others’ views when she said she was

unable to detect high sodium by taste alone:

‘Before the sodium was on here [the menu], I used to

add it with the pepper and make sure it tasted well

but now, looking at the sodium, I’m like ‘‘Oh, my

God there’s already that much in it’’.’ (]5-M, age 20)

While most participants had low knowledge of nutrients

and daily intake needs, in four out of five focus groups, a

couple of participants had higher knowledge and could

readily interpret the labels. For example, higher-level inter-

pretation was displayed by this woman when she noted:

‘These salads don’t even look like salads when you

look at the calories. I mean, this one salad has almost

a full day’s worth of caloriesy 1400 calories. It’s not

even a salad. They might just as well say chicken and

cheese with a side of lettuce.’ (]5-E, age 20)

Menu design and display

Although only a minority of participants reported using

labels, in general, participants were supportive of listing

the nutrition on the menus either for themselves:

‘It doesn’t necessarily change what I’m going to eat

all the time, but I do like to see it.’ (]2-H, age 30)

or for others:

‘I think it is helpful because if people have, like high

blood pressure or, you know, some type of thing –

they should know how much sodium, milligrams

of sodium is inside the food that they’re eating.’

(]3-S, age 20)

Most participants anticipated that if they were going to

read menu labels then, compared with the keyed labels, the

information was easiest to read/process when the nutrition

value and description was next to each item in written

words (see Methods for details). One man explained:

‘This one, like, actually tells you, like, what it is:

1680 calories, 30 g of saturated fat. It’s easier for you

to understand, and, like, it’s out there. There’s no

extra effort needed to, like, read it.’ (]3-J, age 20)

Most participants said they wanted a context for the

labels. Dietary reference information was displayed in the

margins of some but not all of the real menus shown

participants (see Methods for details). However, when

displayed, only a few participants noticed it; and even

after the facilitator pointed out the display, reference

information did not generate much discussion. A number

of participants continued to be confused and were unable

to successfully interpret the numbers, as exemplified by

this woman’s statement:

‘What does it say? It ain’t saying nothing. It’s just

saying recommended for what, all day? Just for this

meal?’ (]4-T, age 50)

Similarly, even though customers stated that they

thought ‘healthy choice’ icons would be beneficial, when

they were displayed on the menu they went unnoticed

until pointed out by a focus group facilitator. It was

difficult for participants to differentiate ‘healthy choice’

icons from other icons (‘signature’, ‘new’, ‘spicy’, etc.) on

menus that were graphically overwhelming.

Normative attitudes and behaviours

In all of the focus groups, there were a few participants

who spoke about taking time to read the menu to find

a healthier meal. While many participants suggested that

social influences and the restaurant setting relaxed inhibi-

tions around overeating, at two of the focus groups a

couple of participants noted that the people around them

helped reinforce healthier decisions. One woman said:

‘I’m pretty luckyy when we go out, it’s, we’re all

kind of conscious about what we’re eatingy So,

you know, to go and work out for two hours and

then go sit down and bust out 2,000 calories in one

meal is like, you know, we wouldn’t even do ity

I usually make a healthier choice just based on that,

just based on everybody around mey So that helps

my decisions.’ (]2-T, age 30)

A higher proportion of participants who verbally acknow-

ledged a weight problem, a chronic health condition or

a close family member with a chronic health condition

reported using labels compared with others (45%, 5/11 v.

28%, 7/25). The following quotes come from two women

who exemplified the strong opinions expressed by some:

‘I have arthritis y if I don’t lose some weight,

eventually, I’m going to have to have a hip trans-

plant. So now it’s like really on my mind to try to do

better and eat better. So I like y this menu, because

it’s [calories] right there under the name. So that just

catches my eye.’ (]3-D, age 50)

and

‘I take insulin and I have to change – it’s really hard

and you have no ideay So the menus, when they

have the calories on it and everything, it helps

me a lot, a whole lot y we need that in all the

restaurants. y It makes you make different choices
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and everything because I went in there for a parti-

cular thing and I totally changed everything around.

(]2-DG, age 60)

However, there was no consensus and small numbers of

people disclosing conditions (n 11) prevented us from

drawing strong conclusions from this finding.

Discussion

Focus group participants were mostly mid-income,

black/African American, frequent restaurant users and

were generally supportive of requiring that full-service

restaurants display nutrition labels (calories, saturated fat,

trans-fat, carbohydrates and sodium). Nevertheless, most

participants acknowledged they were not likely to use

the information. Recent studies of labelling use among

customers at full-service restaurants confirm that labels

are being used by only about one-third of restaurant

patrons when deciding what to order(8,9) despite very

high calories, fat and sodium levels in menu items(13,18).

Our focus group results suggested that barriers to using

nutrition information on menus include: low prior know-

ledge of nutrition; confusion over numbers, particularly

when key codes were used to display nutrition information;

little time and attention given to reading the menu;

low expectations of nutritional quality of restaurant food;

and restaurant discounts, promotions and social influences

that either overwhelmed interest in nutrition or reinforced

disinterest in nutrition. Facilitators that appeared to help

promote labelling use were: displays that made nutrition

information easier to read; spending time reading the

menu; having high prior knowledge of nutrition; strong

interest in nutrition/healthy eating; and being with people

who reinforced dietary priorities.

Even among customers who are theoretically receptive to

using nutrition information, low prior nutrition know-

ledge may significantly reduce efficacy of using menu labels

while dining at a restaurant. In our study, most focus group

participants were unaware of their calorie needs or even

the 2000kcal (8368kJ) benchmark and many seriously

underestimated the amount of physical activity required to

compensate for a high-calorie meal. Sodium values on the

menus were very high, yet participants indicated even lower

knowledge of the upper limit for sodium than for calories

(similar to what has been reported by others(19,20)). Absent a

context for the numbers, we speculate that high numbers

were unable to promote sufficient concern to motivate

changes in purchase decisions(21).

It has been 20 years since the Nutrition Labeling and

Education Act, USA was implemented(22), yet research

shows that most consumers still do not know the most basic

dietary reference values and cannot interpret reference

statements when displayed(16,23). Dietary reference state-

ments may need to be re-written at a lower comprehension

level. For example, some focus group participants did not

appear to understand that statements such as ‘2000 calorie

daily diet is used as the basisy’(12) serve the dual purpose

of defining calorie limits and serving as the basis for

daily reference values for other nutrients for most adults.

Simpler statements such as ‘Most adults should eat no more

than 2000 calories a day’, used in a recent public health

campaign(24), may improve understanding.

Educating consumers about dietary reference levels

may be critical to increase the utility and comprehension of

nutrition information provided in restaurant settings(25).

However, knowledge alone is usually insufficient to moti-

vate healthier food choices(26,27). Focus group responses

suggested that the combination of unhealthy eating norms,

a social atmosphere and environmental cues like price

promotions and large portions reduced inhibitions and

encouraged overconsumption of food and alcohol in

full-service restaurant settings. Other studies support our

finding that nutrition often does not rank well against more

typical motivators such as taste/preferences and price(26–28)

and other research has documented that chain restaurant

promotions do not usually feature healthier items(9,29,30).

The present study compared customer attitudes toward

two labelling displays currently being used on print menus

at chain restaurants in Philadelphia. Focus group responses

suggested that key coded displays virtually ensured low use

and comprehension of nutrition information. While focus

group participants believed that ‘healthy choice’ icons could

help guide choices, the restaurants’ actual ‘healthy choice’

icons were overwhelmed by competing graphics on menus

and densely configured layouts, and were not readily

noticed. Low consumer tolerance for spending time reading

nutrition labels and low nutrition knowledge have led

some public health professionals to advocate for nutrition

guidance systems that feature simple easy-to-understand

graphics rather than numbers(31,32) or a combination of

graphics and numbers(33).

Limitations

We were concerned that sensitization to ‘health’ and

‘labels’ may encourage participants to overstate their

interest in health and in nutrition labels (health-related

or labelling-related desirability bias(34)), so we removed

the word ‘health’ from recruitment materials and the

focus group guide. During focus group discussions,

respondents did not overwhelmingly report strong inter-

est in health or in using nutrition labels; nevertheless,

we cannot rule out these biases. Our study is limited in

its generalizability. Participants were recruited from

two locations of a single full-service restaurant chain

(although they reported patronizing a diverse array of

full-service chains other than the one from which they

were recruited), were predominantly female (generally

associated with higher nutrition awareness and labelling

use(16)), African American (generally associated with

lower labelling use(16)) and had mid-range education and

income (high education and income levels have been
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associated with greater nutrition labelling use(8,16)). While

results may not be generalizable to all populations, it is

nevertheless crucial to understand barriers and facilitators to

labelling use among the population subgroup that partici-

pated in the study – urban African-American women – due

to their high risk for obesity and chronic disease(35).

Conclusions

Nutrition information assists some consumers in making

healthier decisions. However, consumer use of menu

labels in full-service restaurants faces significant challenges.

Key challenges to effectiveness of menu labels are:

(i) nutrition information presented in key codes and high-

literacy formats; (ii) nutrition information provided in a

context that promotes purchase of unhealthy items and

overconsumption; and (iii) customers’ lack of knowledge of

recommended daily limits for calories, sodium and saturated

fat. Use of labelling could be facilitated by: (i) displays

presented in easy-to-read formats; (ii) restaurants promoting

healthier menu items more consistently; and (iii) educating

consumers about dietary reference levels. More public

health efforts are needed to demystify nutrition information

and to acquaint consumers with basic energy intake/

expenditure scenarios as well as dietary reference levels

(upper limits for calories, saturated fat and sodium) that

are most important to stemming the obesity epidemic

and preventing the onset of chronic disease. Overall,

focus group findings shed light on fairly low use of menu

labelling reported in previous studies. Results highlight the

importance of multi-sector interventions that simultaneously

educate consumers, target social norms and alter environ-

ments that prompt unhealthy eating(36–38). Menu labelling is

still a new public health intervention. More research is

needed on visual display, wording, relationship to health

literacy and accuracy in applying label information to

dietary decision making. Future research should include

exploring menu labelling responses after more US restau-

rant patrons become exposed to menu labels(39) and the

impact among different populations.
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